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Abstract
Preauricular sinus is a common congenital malformation. Unusual presentations can be subtle with some difficulty in obtaining diagnosis. A 27-year-old
woman with 6 months history of recurrent right postauricular swelling which
was initially thought to be a recurrent mastoid abscess presented. She had repeated incision and drainage with recurrent post auricular abscess. An incidental extravasation of fluid from an asymptomatic preauricular sinus during
postauricular abscess cavity irrigation and a positive fistulogram revealed the
diagnosis. Combined excision of the preauricular sinus tract and postauricular abscess cavity achieved a good outcome with patient been asymptomatic
over a period of one-year follow-up. There should be a high index of suspicion of recurrent abscesses in close proximity with an ipsilateral preauricular
sinus in the head and neck region.
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1. Introduction
Preauricular sinus is a common congenital malformation characterised by a
nodule, dent or dimple located anywhere adjacent to the external auditory canal
[1]. They are not rare anomalies of the ear, though not frequently diagnosed in
routine ear examinations. It was first described by Van Heusinger in 1864 [2]. It
is formed from incomplete or abnormal fusion of the six auditory hillocks during embryological development of the auricle at the 6th week of intra-uterine
life. It may either be unilateral or bilateral and can be hereditary or sporadic in
distribution. The prevalence of preauricular sinus differs depending on the
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population ranging from 0.1% - 0.9%, in the USA; 0.9%, in England and 4% 10% in some parts of Africa. In Ilorin, North Central of Nigeria, a 9.3% prevalence was noted [3].
Preauricular sinuses are susceptible to infections leading to preauricular sinus
abscess. When it is infected results to erythema, discharge, oedema, pain and if
the sinus ostium is blocked pus accumulates leading to abscess formation. It may
also be complicated by infections spreading to contiguous structures such as
pinna, external auditory canal and temporomandibular joint.
Differentials of postauricular abscess are inflamed adenopathy, infected epidermoid cyst, mastoiditis, subperiosteal abscesses, although the latter two cases
mostly coexist with auditory and vestibular symptoms [4] [5].
This communication documents a preauricular sinus with unusual presentation while highlighting the features which culminated in its diagnosis and appropriate management.

2. Case Report
A 27-year-old lady presented to the Otorhinolaryngology (ORL) outpatient department with recurrent right postauricular swelling, discharge and an
associated postauricular pain and headaches (Figure 1). A review of her past
medical history revealed that she has had three episodes of similar right
postauricular swelling and discharge in the past six months that was thought to
be a mastoid abscess by a general practitioner and ENT/Head and Neck surgeon.
A computed tomography (CT) scan of the temporomastoid region showed well
pneumatized mastoid air cells bilaterally with an isodense lesion at the right
postauricular region (Figure 2). She had three episodes of incision and drainage
of a mastoid abscess but with recurrence of the right post aural swelling. At the
last incision and drainage procedure, while irrigating the abscess cavity, extravasation of fluid through an asymptomatic ipsilateral preauricular sinus was noted
which prompted a change in the diagnosis.
A fistulogram ordered showed a tiny tract measuring approximately 6.9 mm
in thickness and 8.7 cm in length from the preauricular region and opening at
the right post aural region (Figure 3).
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B

Figure 1. (A)-(B) Asymptomatic right preauricular sinus and post
aural swelling with discharge in the patient.
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Figure 2. CT scan temporomastoid showing well pnuematized
right mastoid air cells with subcutaneous isodensity at post aural
region.

Figure 3. Fistulogram showing the course of the tract.

She was worked up for excision of right preauricular sinus complicated by a
postauricular abscess. Intra-operatively an intraluminal staining via injection of
methylene blue into the preauricular sinus was done and a combined excision of
preauricular sinus tract and post auricular abscess cavity was done aided by use
of surgical loupes. The finding at surgery was a tortuous tract running obliquely
and posteriorly to the cymba concha, anti-helix and ending at the post aural region (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. (A)-(D) Intraoperative photographs. From intraluminal injection of methylene
blue into the sinus tract to a combined excision of preauricular and post aural abscess
cavity while demonstrating the course of the excised fistula tract.

Post operatively patient was placed on antibiotics, analgesics and discharged
the next day. She was reviewed in the outpatient clinic at 3 weeks, 6 months and
1 year post operatively with no signs of recurrence (Figure 5).

3. Discussion
There are several theories for development of preauricular sinus in literature.
They include; a possible incomplete fusion of the first arch hillocks, isolation of
ectodermal folds during auricle formation and defective closure of the most
dorsal part of the first branchial cleft [6].
Preauricular sinuses can also mimic anomalies of the first branchial cleft.
They usually present with an opening anterior to ascending limb of helix or an
opening along the lateral or posterior surface of the helicine crus, superior posterior margin of the helix, tragus or the lobule [7].
The type 1 anomalies of first branchial cleft present as a sinus or cyst in the
ear canal or post auricular region, whilst an opening in the cheek, below the
angle of the mandible or upper neck above the hyoid bone suggest type II
anomalies [8].
In the index case an asymptomatic preauricular sinus coexisted with a recurrent post auricular abscess swelling. There was no opening in the ear canal and
the course of the tract was oblique to the ear canal, which strongly suggest a
preauricular sinus abscess rather than a branchial cleft type I anomaly [5].
The absence of other ear symptoms indicating middle ear infections and the
CT scan temporomastoid findings of well pneumatized mastoid air cells ruled
out the mastoid abscess, while the incidental extravasation of fluid from the asymptomatic sinus during postauricular abscess cavity irrigation, increased isodensity of the subcutaneous tissue on the CT scan and the positive fistulogram
suggested a preauricular sinus abscess. Spyropoulou et al reported a similar case
in United Kingdom, of an unusual presentation of a preauricular sinus that had
its only manifestation as recurrent postauricular abscesses in a 13-year-old boy
[9]. Chang and Wu also reported three cases of preauricular sinus presenting as
postauricular cyst [10].
The intraoperative use of methylene blue injection to delineate the fistula
tract, use of surgical loupes for magnification and combined excision of
preauricular sinus and post auricular abscess cavity ensured resolution of infection and recurrence.
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Figure 5. (A)-(B) 6 months post operatively, with good healing at both
pre and post aural site.

4. Conclusion
There should be a high index of suspicion among clinicians of recurrent abscesses in close proximity with ipsilateral preauricular sinus in the head and
neck region. Complete excision of the fistulous tract as was done in this case is
necessary for its complete resolution.
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